
The Homestead Bill•
The popular branch of Congress has passed

ihis billby a vote of 107 to 72. The bill' pro-

v ides—
That any free white person who is the head

of a family;or who has arrived at the age of 21

years, and is a citizen of the United States, shall
be entitled to enter, free of cost, one quarter see'

lion of vacant and unappropriated public land,

which at the time of the application may be sub•

'eel to private entry,;at•sl,2'' r. et acre, or a quart-

lily equal thereto, to be located in a body in con•

formity with ihe legal subdivisions of the pub-

lic lands, and after the same shall have been

surveyed'
'the person applying for the benefit of this act

Anil, upon application to the Register of the

Land Office in which he or she is about to make

affidavit before the said Register, that he or she

is the head of a family, of twentytone years of

age, and upon malting affidavit and filing it with

rite Register, he or she shall thereupon he per-

trained to enter the quantity of land already spe.•

cited, provided that no certificate shall be given

Or patent issued, therefore; until the expiration

of five years from the date of such entry; and if

at the expiration of such time the person mak-

Ing such entry be dead, his widow, or"in case of

)ter death his heirs or deviscee, or in case of a

widow making such entry, herheirs or deviscee

fo ease of her death, shall prove, by two credi-

ble witnesses, he or she or they have continued
in reside upon the same and have not alienated it

or any part thereof-then in such case he or she or

They shall be entitled to a patent as in other cases

Provided for by law ; provided further, in cases

of death of both father and mother, leaving an

Infant child or children under twenty one years

of age, the right and the fee shall inure to the

benefit of the said infant child or children, and

the executor, adminstrator or guardian m at

any time within 2 years in accordance with the

laws of the State in which such children, for the

time being,have their domicil, shall sell said land

for the benefit of the said infants, for no other

iiiirpose, and the purchaser shall acquire the ab,

;Millie title by the purchase and be entitled to a

}intent from the United States,

All land acquired under this act shall in no

eirifil become liable to satisfaction of any debts

contra.cled prior to the issuing of the patent

therefo.r.
In case a person who has filed the affidavit re.

haired shall have changed his or her residence,

or abandoned said entry for more than six months

At any one time, in that event the land so enter

to revert back to the Government, subject to

appeal to the General .and Office.

If any individual now a resident of any one of

the. States or Territories, and not a citizen of the

United States, at the time of making such appli-

cation for the bent fit of this act shall have filed
a declaration of ti a required by the sac

turalization laws of the United State::, and shall

;iecitine a citizen of the same before the issuing,

,of the patent, as made and provided fur in this

act, such individual shall he placed upon an

equal footing with the native born citizen of the

:United States.
No individual is permitted to make more than

one entry and. r the provisions id this net, and

•he Commissioner of the General Land Office is

required to .prepaie and issue such rules and
to ulatiou,, consist.mit with this act, as shall be

. . _

Cause.
EASTERN A FlAlll3.—The Vienna corres-1

pondence of the London Chronicle gives n
synopsis of advices from Bucharest, ofl
February Bth, which report that the crown !
Prince of Russia would sunercedo Prince
Gortschakal in the command of the army.

The Times publishes despatches from!
Constantinople, which assert that the atti-
tude of Persia is one of disquietude. M. El. I
IlainkofT had returned to Tabriz from 'l'c- ,
herau, whet:o he had left his large staff' of
officers.

Prince Dalgourah I. it is asserted, seems:
to recover his old influence over the Shah
of Persia.

The correspondent of the Chronicle at
Constantinople telegraphs that journal on
the 7th, the seven English and four French
steameis went into the Black Sen on the
previous day, for the purpose of acting as
convoy to eight Turkish steamers and ten

sailing vessels, on board of which were sev-

en thousand troops with amunition,
bound to Batouin.

One English end one French steamer had
also proceeded to Varney.

The report is repeated that an unfavora-
ble answer is received from the Czar to the
letter of Louis Napoleon:

necessary and proper to tarry its provisions in- i
to effect; and the ltegistrrs and the Receivers of

,the several land offices 5h.141 he eutialed to re-

a•eive the same compensation for any lands en-

tered under the provisi011, 1.1 this act that they I
Are now entitled to receive, when the same guar-
antee of land is entered with money, one half to I,
be paid by the person make the application .at
she time of so doing, and the oilier hall .on the

,issue of the certificate by we person to whom it

*lay he issued. Provided, however, all persons
entering land under the provisions of this act

shall, as near ag say be practicable in making
such entries he ,confined to each alternate quar-

ter section and land subject to private entry;

and proVitird nothing in this act shall be so con,
:$l,ll.lCd Ph to impair It,' interferr, in any 1111.1111er

itiltatr,ver, with existing preletnption rights; and

proviilled furthee, that toe provisions of this act
• shall be so construed as to authorie the class

of persons provided for who may not own over

I'6o acres of /And to cutter any public lands ad.
3Pning his or hers at the minimum price in quail_

tSty, when added to what he or she now owns

!Oat to ICrt notes, reoivitled he or she shall cul-

tivate the whole or Oh thereof.

1

A Not fur Abolitionism.—A bill has recently ;
passed the Senate of Virginia, for the purpose of

allowing certain free negroes in the county of

Nottoway, to enslave themselves. These negroes '
had earnestly petitioned to the Legislature fur

this privilege. Mr. Catnpell, the able and esti-
mable Senatdr from the Nottingway district,'
in malting a statement of the facts to the
Senate, said that iney had been manumitted by

the will of a gentleman in his district, and that

their desire was to be sold to their late master's
next of kin. A large number of respectable cit-

iizens of Nottoway, feeling an interest in the ne-
groes for their good character, added their recruit.

1 mendations for the same object. The bill has

passed the Senate, and we, have no doubt, will
pass the other, House. This simple fact is an

I -answer in itself to the thousand libellous no.

counts of the horrors of slavery, to which the

1 prolific' imagination of abolitionism every day

gives birth.—Riehm9ml Despatch.

ARRIVAL• OF THE ALPS.
Two Days Later crew Europe.

Succtss of *lie Turks iu ASiq ILARBI cp.
Russian Loss of 2,000 1/en—Seizure q/

Ike British Steamship Ilaidee—Wreck
qf the Bark BonedaL—Ten Lives Lost.
BosTos, March 7.—The strainer Alpsar-*

rived at her wharf this morning, at 81
o'clock, with Liverpool dates to the 18th
ultimo.

The Collins steamer Atlantic,-arrived• at' '
Liverpool on the lkith ult.

Omar Pasha had arrested and hanged two

Cheek spies from Russia.
Kalafut has been garrisoned by 04;000.

troops.
General A urep, who commanded the Rue.'

sines at Ciiale, has been disgraced and.sent
to Caucasus.

.The British steamer Asides, with some,
Turkish troops on board, went ashore near
Sebastopol and was seized by theRussians.

Russia was still endeavoring to impress
"the holy character of the war on the soldiers.
They are told that they are on their way to
receive Christ' aseptilchre from the Infidels.

The Patriarch of Moscow had delivered
'an exciting address to u,body of troops on
leaving for the Danube, calculated greatly
to influence their zeal.

From Asia, we learn that the Russians
Mile been again repulsed before Shefkatil,
*With a loss of 2000 men.

..'!'its Prince of Scrvia had arrived at Vien-
na, .his'object being, as was supposed, to ne.

gotiate for the temporary occupation of Ser.
yin by the' Austrian troops.

The larger part of• the allied fleets have

been ordered 'to remain in the Bosphorus.

On the 2d of March, by the Rev. G. A.
flinterleitner, r..daron Jacob, to Miss dirty
nu Dhrrirr Goamer, both of Macung,y.

In Philadelphia on the 2:3d.u1t., by Rei!.
J. H. Jones, Mr. S. S. Millar,Editor of the
Minersvillu Bulletin, to Miss Amid J. Weid-
man, formerly of Union county.

On the 12th of March, by the. Rev. Mr
NVltiket. Mr. Edward (7awell,to Miss Ma-
ria IloCn, both of Allentown.

DIED.
'On the 16th of Nlnrch, in East AllentolVn,

of Fever, Emma, Savitz; aged 6 yencs.

Saddler Wanted.
An unmarried person who wishes to fol-

low the Saddler business. can have a first
rate stand, with n good run of customers in
Friedensville, Saucon township, Lehigh
county. For further information apply be-
tween now and the Ist of April next to.

GEORGE 1101TMAN.
—4wMarch, 15.

Rags Wanted. .
BEING extensively engaged in the Man-

,. ufacture of paper, we will pay to Country
l Merchants and others having Rags for sale,
more ,than the present market prices—CAsa

I JEEBVP & Moons, Paper Manufacturers,
PIIMAPELPIIIA—Nos. '24 and 27 North St.

(Ist St below Arch, between sth and 6th.)
Phila. March 15. 9--2tn-1 a

No further operations are repcirted on the ..1.4.471. FOR SALE
Danube. AT

ENGLAND.—The bark Bona Dee, from i
Savannah for Liverpool, was spoken off the ! PUBLIC ENDUE.V
coast of Ireland, water-logged. The crew ! Will be. sold at Public Sale, on Tuesday

had been twelve days Without food or water. : the 2Sth day of March inst., at 12 o'clock
Ten of their number; including the toaster, ! M., at the house of Frederick Miller, decen-

had died of starvation. - The remaining set, : sed, in Washington township, Lehigh coon-
en were landed at Swansea, and were doing . ty, the following described property, viz :

well. , I N ' 'o 1 •-•-• A Plantation, situate

sloo
Ad vof-warices fromDale sailed

Africa stafro mtethaßathurst theUt, . S.
at i in said Washington township, near the old

road, leading over the Blue Mountain to

the mouth of the river Gambia, on the 3d of I Mauch Chunk, adjoining lands el Mr.
February, for Porte Grande. Schuessler, Simon Schneider, and others,

The preparations for war continue with.
~..

,

co ntaining 150acres, more or less.
the greatest activity. The troops are em• , .I%all The buildings thereon are a Loo
barking at all points. .

-

rje!f7 , DWELLING House a,nd Barn, a Stone
The British contingent land force has been =Spring House with a never failing

increased to 20,000 men. Lord Raglen hot-! spring of water. About 7 acres are excel-
ing, refused the command unless thus aug- j lent meadow land. about 60 acres of the best
:nented. woodland, and the remainder good arable

The Queen's Guards,n regiment ofcavil- I 'land There is also on the premises
ry, were to embark from Southampton on ! -

a an excellent Apple Orchard with a
the 22d. •Six other regiments of cavalry large variety oftrees.

.

are holding themselves in readiness em-

bark. The engineers, sappers and miners, Nc. 2.—A Lot of Land, adjoin-
the flying artillery and Add batteries, are' ing the above tract, containing 05 acres,

all in readiness to embark at the various stn- I more or less, with a Loo DweLLING

tions. All the regiments in the service are' ,;- ,-„,ti HOUSE and barn thereon, a Spring
to be raised to the lull number of 1000 men :1 11:q.l. [louse with a never failing spring

each. All the artillery men arc armed willt i -'" of water. About 3 acres thereof is

the Minie rifle. I meadow land. `tand...khe remainder is part

The Niagara was to receive her quota ofi woodland and partly arable land. A creek

troops at Liverpool 'on the 22d ; and the i flows through the same, and the road leading

Canada and Kingston Island on the 25th. 1 from Balliet's Furnace to the river Lehigh

I'he war is becoming highly pepialar, and re- • passes by the house,
cants are abundant, especially from Ireland. I N o. 3.—A lot of Land, situate

The first detachment of the Baltic fleet I near the above tracts, adjoining land of Mr.
was already at Spithead. . Schuessler and ethers, containing 25 acres,

In the House of Commons, on Tuesday.l isnore. or less. The improvements
D'lsraell asked if Napoleon's letter to the 4,-ff

r-i,g I t here on are a Leg DWELL.IN9 HOUSE
Czar was authentic ? LOU John Russell re- ,I luniik's a Barn with the tower part 0.1 stone

plied affirmatively, and added that the Brit-; •Ig etc.: Spring House with a never failing
ish government hold themselves responsible !. spring of water. Ahout :3 acres thereof is

for its sentiments. Meadow land, a sufficient portion woodland
Fii.kNcE.—lt was rumored nt Paris, thati, and the remainder arable land, with•a lame

varithe answer of the Czar Nicholas to Napo- of i .
.

ety fruit trees thereon.
Icon's letter, had been received, and was un-

favorable to the prospects of peace. No. 4.—A Lot of Land,
Eighty thousand men, coin posing the flow- ; !;" ;',t. situate in Labnrsville, Lehigh coun-

-

e'r of the French army, are ready to embalk " • iy, with a new two story Frame
simultaneously with the British troops. i DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected.

The Monitory contains an official notice' 1 ,4,4 e nil No. 6.—A Lot of Land, al-
of the annexation of New Caledonia. .•

::..
so situate in said Labarsville, with

AUSTRlA.—Austria was making great: I ' ~.._..- A new two story Frame DWELLING
preparations for war, and her conduct ex-!
cites suspicion of her fidelity to the allied ; [louse thereon erected.

' ..;`,.t7,---,'-.1, No. 6.—A Lot ofLand, al-
imp so situate in said Labe rsville, with
" "'?...... A new two story Frame DWELLING
[louse thereon erected.

No. 7.—A tract of woodland,
situate in Washington township, Le-

high county, containing one acre and eighty
perches, which is well timbered.

rrPersons wishing to view the above
tracts previous to sale arc requested to call
at the kits residence of the said deceased,
being on tract No. I.
• Conditions on day of sale and due attenT

dance given by.
PETER HORRACE,
DAVID MERTZ,
11. 0. WILSON,

Executors of Frederick Miller, deed
March 15, 1'•54. , 11-2 w

1110 All 2 o
The subscriber, residing at No. 32, East

Hamilton :street:Allentown, a few doors East

of the German Reformed Church, adopts
this method to inform hie friends and the

public in general, that ho has established
himself as en Undertaker, and will constant-
ly keep on band a large assortment of all
kinds of

BOSEAVOOD, WALNUT,
and other Cuffins, trimmed and stuffed in the
neatest styles. He has also prepared him-
self with a

Very Convenient Hearse, .
to convey the dead to the grave, or else-
where.

Ile also keeps on hand an assortment of
Shrouds, and will maim it his business to

attend to everythilg connected with a funer-
al, with great puntuality. •

He has followed this branch of business
for the last 25 years and knows the wonts
when a calamity occurs, thereupon invites
the public to give him a call, and he will be
found to render perfect satistastion..

Mlle returns his sincere ihanlis to his
old friends and neighbors in Saucon, boy the
many favors .ho has received from them;
and further states that his Son continues in
the business at the old stand. He keeps
on hand an assortment of household furni-
ture, and attends to funerals as heretofore.
His wife also prepares Shrouds.

SAMUEL SELL.
March 15

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to the undersigned, in the estate of Freder-
ick Miller, late of Washington township,
Lehigh county, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed-to said estate aro requested to make pay,
Meet within six weeks from date : and all
those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to either of the
undersigned,Executors.

HUGH 0. WILSON,
DAVID M ERTZ,

of Lehigh county,
• PETER HORRACE,

of Northampton county. •
March 16. 111-2 w

Notice to Assessors.
The several assessors of the respective

wards of the boroughs and townships of the
county ofLehigh, are hereby requested to
meet in tha Commissioners' Office, in Al-
lentown, on Tuesday, the 2.lst day of March
inst.. to obtain the assessments, the appeal
notices, and such other matters, and instruc-
tions relating to the performance oftheir re-
spective duties.

By order of the Board of Commissioners,
ErwAnD BECK; Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, ,„ ,

Allentown, March 15.

Valuable rrown Lot, .
For Sale.

The Subscriber olt.rs to sell at Private
Sale, a Valuable Corner Lot, situate on
Bridge strect,ndjoining tho premises of Bev.
Charles Becker, in the Borough of Catasau•
qua, Lehigh cotinty.

The Lot is 60 feet front, mid 190 feet
deep with spacious alleys running along the
sides and rear. The lot is handsomely fen•
ced in and was under cultivation last sea-
son. For beauty and location.the lot cannot
be surpassed by any in the Borough.

For further information apply to John
Boyer, Bsq:, corner of Church and Second
street, Cataia aqui, or !avid o:Jones, Fog-
elsvilie, Pa.

Catasauqua, March 13. ¶—tf

ARTIC L ES
Flour .

.

Wheat .

—Per Allent.Easttni
Barrel
Bush,'

, !
4" ,ra

Corn
Oats .

• •
•

•

Buckwheat .
•

Flaxseed •. • •

Cloverseed . .

1 imothybeed •

Potatoes •
• •

Salt ......
Butter . . .

. Pound,
Lard
Tallow .

.

Beeswax
Ham .

.

EMI

Public Vendue.
Will be sold at Public Sale at the house

of the subscriber, No. 31, East Hamilton
street, Allentown, on Friday the 24th day
of March inst., the following valuable prop-
erty, viz

Piano, Sideboards, Secretaries, Bu-
i renus, Centre Table, 2 Dining • T.-

oles, Common Tables, Rush bottom
and 'other chairs, Cupboards, Bedsteads and
Bedding, Wash and Sewing stands, Clothes-
press. Carpets, Looking Glasses, Pictures
and Frames, Stoves Andirons, Corner Cup-
board, Maps, Window Blinds. Alsoklarge
Fire -proofsafe ; a one-horse Wagon, Sleigh.
Boat Harness, Wind Mill. Also a full sett

of the "American Encyclopedia" in 13 vol..
umes—the most valuable books ever pub.,
lished. A set of Surveyor's Tools—togeth-
er with many other articles, and a large vs-

riety of Household and Kitchen furniture too
numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. Terms and due attendance given

• at sale by.
SOLOMON GANGWERE.

Allentown. March 15. 11-2 w

INEI
IN=l

WIEDER & BOYER,
No. '45, West Ilamitton streo, .allentown

Flitch . .
.

Tqw-yarn. .

Eggs I Doz.
Rye Whiskry I Gall.
Apple. Whiskeyl
Linseed Oil. .

Hickory Wood Cord
Hay •. .

. 1 Ton
Eggeonl . . i Ton
Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal
Plaster lin

Public S.a- Io
Of Valuable Real Estate.
Witt be sold at Public Sale,on Saturday

the 25th day of March next, at o'clock,

in the afternoon, on the premises, in the Bor-
ough of Catasauqua, Lehigh Bounty, the fol-
lowing valuable property to wit :

2 Two-Story Pr. Dwelling
, HO USES

sii.uated in the said Borough of Cat-
asauqua, Lelz!zh county, adjoining each oth-
er, each containing ',;:t3 ;;:et front 'O3, feet
deep, on a lot situated in Main r;ireet, GO
feet front and running along an„alley 200
feet, also bordering on an alley.on the east.,

The houses are new and the lot is in good
fence, with stables and other outbuildings,
wtcellentwell water, &c. &c , all calculated
to make them a comfortable home.

I There is a vacant lot of 20 feet on the
corner, which is admirably calculated for
any business establishment.

i The conditions will be made known on

t the day of sale and due attendance given by
WEAVER & MICKLEY.

Catasauqua, March 8. 11-9 w

Thankful for past favors and
llhoping by strict attention to busi-

ness and a desive to.please,,to men
( it a continuance of the patronage

so liberally bestowed on them, and wishing
the people to understand the fact, that they
are both PRACTICAL lIATI'ERS—both
having served a long apprenticeship at the
business and understanding the business
thoroughly in all its various branches—they.
are confident they can MANUFACTURE
HATS of all kinds inferior ,to none in the
market, and also a little cheaper. because
they perform a great deal of the labor them-
selves and buy their material from theimpor-
ters for cash, and understanding the busi-
ness they employ none but good workmen,

and doing a large business they can afford
to sell at small profits.

These ere same of the reasons why you
often hear the remark that .01.Vieder& Boy.
er sell such beautiful Hats nt such astonish-
ingly low prices. They always have the
latest Philadelphia and New York styles
on hand, so you need not be afraid of hav-
ing an old fashioned flat stuck on you.—
Give us a call. It don't matter what is the
shape of your head, we will insure a fit.

orCountry Merchants would do well to

give us a call, as we will wholesale them
hats and caps cheaper than they can get

them in the city. Also a large assortment
of all kinds of straw goods which they will

Isell cheap. TERMS CASH.
I Allentown, March 15. ME

Map of Lehigh County.
From actual Measurement and Surveys

throughout the whole County by
Adolph Aschbach, C. E. •

The Subscriber will publish shortly, pro'
aided a sufficient number of signers be ob-
tained, a new and complete

&ONOle Works.
Grist Milll, Foundery, and Machine

SHOPS.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general; that they,
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they will
be prepared to execute all kinds of

Grist 'Pork,
jp g having engaged a competent miller,

1 And other assistants. It will be
their aim to manufacture Flour, Rye Meal,
ac., that cannot be surpassed by the best
brought into market.

TheFoundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose ofac-
commodating their customers at the shortest
possible notice. They will be prepared to

furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds ofcastings
the public may require.

The undersigned being machinists them•
selves will ettend personally to the business.

Miclativ & Juxca
Fogelsville, March 8. ¶—tf

Straw Goods—Spring 1854,
The Subscribers are now prepared to ex-

hibit at their.
SPLENDID NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

just completed, on the • site of their former
stand,
No. 91 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
an entire new and beautiful Stock of Straw.
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flatts, Flow-
ers, &c.; and Parmna, Palm and Summer
Hatsnfor Gentlemen, which our old patrons.
Merchants and Milliners generally, are in-
vited to examine, confidently promising them
in extent,-in variety, in novelty,.and to styles
a stock unetinalled.

rirOrders carefully and promptly exe
cuted.

Mop of Lehigh County.
The surveys are just commenced, all the

public roads, and the locations of the places
for worship, Post offices, Schocl-houses,
C6iintry stores, Mills, Public Houses, Smith
shops, Wheelwrights. Ore beds, &c., are to
be marked. The names of the property
holders generally (including ull those in the
county who will subscribe in advance to the
mop) are also to be inserted upon their
places, to be illustrated with .Vignettes of
views in Lehigh County.

Plaps of the principal Villages on a large
scale will be inserted in the margin, also a

beautiful Margirittl-map of Allentown.
The plan will be plotted to a suitable scale

so as to make a large alai ornamental. Map.
To be engraved and delivered to subscribers
handsomely colored and mounted for FIVE
DOLLARS per copy.

JAMES D. ScoTT, Publisher.
No. 110 Chesnut St. Philadelphia.

Allentown March 15.

THOMAS WHITE & CO.
phila. March 15.

TlfoMas Drown,
• DENTAL SURGEON.

==. Attends to all operations on the
Wee.. Teeth in the most careful and sci-

entific manner, and inserts Tekh on an en-
tirely new and improved plan with contigu-
ous Gums. These Teeth are far better arid
super* to the best block or single Gum
Teeth now in use.

larPlease call and examine specimens.
Offisce No. 15, \Vest Hamilton Street, (up
stairti,) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Allentown, Nov. 9. 411--3 m

_

Northampt, Water Company.
All persons using the water of the Com-

pany for family or other purposes, will
please take notice, that the time to renew
their permits is the first of April next, and
it.is expected that they will call upon the
undersigned Treasurer and renew their per-
mits. Those persons who have not settled
for their permits from the Ist to the 10th of
April, must not complain ifthe water is stop-
ped from them after that time.

The Board reserves the right where the
Water is used by joint Hydrants, if not paid
by all joined, to stop it if they see proper,
as they consider such arrangements solely
advantageous to those who ,connect in use-
ing the Water, consequentlycannot interfere
with arrangements of this kind.

Notice is also given to persons who wish
to use-Hydrant iVater for building purpo-
ses, that they must takeout their permits
before they commence building, and if this
rule is not strictly observed the charge will
be double for the Water.

By Order of the Board.
Jolts J. K. nAves, Treasurer.

1-4 w

20,000 Apple Trees for Sale,
The Trees ate all of extra size and quali-

ty, warranted true to the name, with a gen-
eral assortment of all sorts of

March 15,

m ,, - FRUIT TREES, •
Pp.. Grape-vines, Gooseber-

ries, Raspberries, Straw-
berries, of the best selections, ripeatag aN

successionfrom the earliest to the latest.
Arco—Ornamental Trees, Evergreens,

&c., suitable for ornamenting public and
private grounds.

Orders sere direct to the "Fair View Nur-
cery," ikloorestown.,New •lersey, or kit with
John F. Halbach, -Eaq'„authorizedAgent in
Allentown, Fe., will receive prompt attenii

tion.Reference.—George• Butz, Philadelphia
JOHN PERKINS, Proprietor.

February 15, 1854. •-4w

1 axlircov.aua 2
,I Will he sold at public auction, on 'Monday, .

J,a 1 Tuesday and Wednesday, the 20t142lst and

8 50! 6 00 8 50 22d of March, ,neit, in the afternoon and

1 60: 1 60, 1 801 evening, at J. W. Grubb's Store:in the hor-

90' 96; 1 .10 j ough of Allentm”, his entire stock of
70! 72j 00 Store VQO44ls,

5
40i 401 co 41 •01 50 consistin g •XCloths, plain, black; ard fincy

1 .)7. 1 .),-, I . hoitassemeres, Cashmerets, cotton panting?,

r, 00'6 66 0 so I Mousline,Gingliatno, Laces, Gloves. Mnheir
1 2 50s, 2 70 Mitts and Gloves, Hose, Cravats, Neckee

2 50
70! co' so chiefs, Shawls, Mouslin Delaines, Alp-tour,'

551 45! so Checks,Linken3jaconets,Cambrics,Lavy ns,
Its! 181 80 I &c. A le.r7c lot of

10;101, tj I Queenswarei Glassware, Groceries
10; io! b I AND X. 14173719.

.2,I.Z 22j 2s I Also: Molasses, Oil, Salt, Pish, Vine, Bran-

-12; 11: 15 I dy, Gin, &c. A large assortment of

Jo; • u 6 , Ready Node Clolhing,
8! 8 7 I such superfine

~ C'
. 12 r. as cloth and fancy enits,pldip

33; 331 8.2commonlandfancycassimerePants,alsocommon
° Pants, and Overhung a large variety of.

136 •30 IT I Vests and Vestings, Shirts, &c. Also Store

60t 00 85 i Fixtures as 3 pair super counter Scales,
4 50 6 00 8 00 Weight s :Measures, a new Desk, Stove ,

14 00j15 0025 50 • Barrels, Boxes, Casks, &c.
.

Also
400; 450 6 501 er''PlY
3 00' 3 50' 400 ; NOUSCheDid FitiliiinFedy.
4 00' 4 50, 5 Ott j no Be.d-stends and Bedding, Feather.head.3
4 50' 6 00 2 60 I as good cs new, Bureau, two Side-boards,

----__—"`--"-- • 1 Cogir-ctipboard, 2 Wash-stands, Dining-
j table a dozen cane.seat and other Chairs,
' a cane-sent Hocking-chair, Lciolcing-.glasses,
a so. hour °flack
carpets, Tubs, Tin and Queen:mare,. and a

great variety of other artidles too tedious to

mention. .
The goods will be sold from the shelves.

Sale positive without reserve. CONDITIONS
CASH.

HENRY GREED, Agent
N. 11—Country merchants and others are

invited to attend the auction. 'l'he house
furniture will be sold on the last day above
named.

Allentown, March 8 ¶-3w

111111353t2,
.7Ptusic Teacher.

Adopts this method to inform the citizens

of Allentown and vicinity, that he has made
this place his home, and intends giving les-

, cons-on the Forte Piano, Violin,
• -•••-• • grass and wood instruments; sing-

? 1 v
ing, &c. He also gives instruc-

tions to lull bands, arranges and copies rrtu,si,r.
of every description, for all kinds of instru-
ments. He also tunes and repairs Pianos.

For further information please enquire of
Messrs. Smos Ettinger and Joseph !Feiss.
He resides in Eight street, near the LUiher-
an Church.

Mr. Benkhart, resided fur 6 years in Bel-
gium, (Europe) during which time he held
the honorable post of . music Director in a
number of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. He.served for the lest four
years as music teacher in the 4th Artillery
Regiment of United States. He made this
place his home, on account of his health,
which has been failing for some time.

carHe is in possession of the highest re-
commendations.

Allentown Feb. 24: T-4w

Store Stand for Rent.
The Store Stand at the

;,4e southwest corner of i]tuniltan
and Sixth streets, is ofkied for

rent. Possession given on the first day of
April next. It is one of the best business
stands in Allentown, nod the Wilding ix
cotninodious and conveniently arrangecl
Apply on the premises, to

SoLomox Qx.xotvinc.
Allentown, Jitn.4, 1354. --1

TozuLtalta-,.
The Henda of the People must be attended

to, and the best tvav of doing that is by pur-
chasing one of Wicnna & BOYER'S Splen-
did New Spring Style of Hats, which they
have on hand and are constandly menufac,
turing at No. 25, West Hamilton Street:

Wicnaa & BUYER. •

Allentown, March S. • , V—Aw

XIS 74.-k actlll,l
Resolved, February 17,1854.by the board

of Directors •of the Lehigh county Poor
House, that notice shall be givtin wall Jus-
tices of the Pence of Lehigh county,—that
the hospital and house of employment, aro
so crowded with foreign paupers at present.
that it is entirely out of our power to main-
tain the poor of said county properly, and to
neglect old and helpless eilizens ofthe coun-
ty, by removing then' out of the hospital and
in their place give room to a set of loafing
and self-negligent foreign paupers, arriving
daily with orders of relief, we would prove
regardless of the duty imposed upon us. We.
would therefore recilett each.and every Jos-.

,

tics of the Peace of said county, not to issue
orders of relief to stragling or loafing. paupers,
except in the utmost case of necesbity..
. HTINRY thr.FF.NDy:RII:II:

Ilmot J. ScitANtz. Directors.
PETER ROMICIf.

Allentown, Feb. 22. ¶_3w

Dancing Instructions,
A new quarter will commence on I?riday

evening next. Persons wishing, to take in-
structions ure politely invited to attend this

UWednesday) cveniug, at 8 o'clock, at Ile,
nion House, of Henry C. Both. where they

can convince themselves of what can be
taught in eight lessons. Terms, one half to.
be paid at the expiration niche eighth leston
and the balance at the end of the term.

MrB. RICHTER, exhibits the flowers
made by her pupils, at the parlor of the Ho.
tal 'of Mr. Thomas 0. Ginkinker, 'North
East corner of Seventh and Lindensetreets.
to which the citizens of Allentown are re-
spectfully invited. FRCLICIIICK

Allentown, March 8. 11--3 w
Cloverseed,

A lot of Pi initi Clovi.rsetol jnst roceived
and !or ode by NETz, Gu.nt,S4 Co.

Allentown, Feb. 22, t


